
CONNECT TO INTERNET

NEED TO CONNECT TO VPN FIRST (NOTE: Ensure your internet speed is not affected, and the VPN service is available to 
others by only connecting to the VPN when you need to. Disconnect when you have the resources you need)

ACCESSING IT SYSTEMS REMOTELY - QUICK REFERENCE GUIDE

Get free software. Connect to VPN first, 
then use:
- 'Software Center' app (Windows 

devices)  OR
- 'Self Service' app (Apple devices)

A guide to help staff connect and access Monash University IT systems whilst working remotely 

Get software by connecting to VPN first. 
Once connected, visit the Software 
Catalogue to find what you’re after.

Also, try MoVE to access software without 
having to download & install. VPN is not 
required to use MoVE.
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Need help? Check out the Staff Remote Access Guide for detailed steps on how to remotely access key Monash IT systems.  Still no luck? Contact us
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Some systems require secured VPN access 
to use. So you’ll need to connect to VPN 
first. Systems that require VPN when in 
use include:   

- SAP
- Callista
- Groupadmin
- Finesse
- OneStop
- Qflow

ZOOM - host and attend video & audio 
meetings - ZOOM user guide (App install 
required - see section below for details)

G Suite - access Google's collaborative tools 
such as email, Hangouts and Hangouts Meet
(no install required) 

Microsoft Office 365 - (no install required)

Workplace - (no install required)

Need to remotely divert your office phone to 
your personal phone? Contact us

Before installing software, connect to VPN 
first. 

- You’ll need fast, reliable internet 
connection to self-install software 
remotely. Follow the simple steps in the 
section below to get software on your 
device.

- Access a range of Monash licensed 
software & applications on MoVE. NOTE: 
VPN is not required for this.

To get S: Drive access, connect to VPN first.

NOTE: If using a personal computer or 
laptop, you’ll need to install and connect to 
VPN, and then map S: Drive to your device 
to access S: drive.

- Multifactor Authentication (MFA) may be 
required to access your account. 

- Monash VPN is NOT required to access your 
email or other G-Suite tools like Google Docs.

- A web browser (Chrome, Firefox, Internet 
Explorer, or Safari) will get you started with 
working remotely. Many Monash services are 
simply websites – no installation required.  
Simply click and go!

Ensure any personal device you’re using 
to access Monash IT systems has up to 
date anti-virus software, internet 
browsers, and other essential 
applications. Also, avoid saving 
passwords. 
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Using personal internet connectivity? 
Ensure you have a cost-effective data 
plan. You may be able to claim 
expenses as part of your tax. Consult 
your tax advisor for advice.

Experiencing internet slowness? See 
how to improve your Wi-Fi connection

Ensure your personal information, 
Monash’s data, systems and 
intellectual property remain safe 
whilst working remotely - Be aware of 
cyber security considerations.

Self-install software by visiting the App 
Store (Apple devices); or Google Play store 
(Android devices) 

Reduce personal charges & possibly 
improve connectivity by tethering your 
work phone. Find out how to tether your 
phone to connect your laptop to the 
internet

Get ZOOM installed. Connect to VPN first 
then use: 

- 'Software Center' app (Windows 
devices)  OR

- 'Self Service' app (Apple devices)

Use ZOOM on your mobile phone.             
Self-install software by visiting the App 
Store (Apple devices); or Google Play store 
(Android devices) 

Get ZOOM installed. Connect to VPN 
first, then go to: 
https://zoom.us/support/download

The download will automatically start.

Access most web-based Monash services 
from your smartphone, and/or smart 
device. VPN connection is not required.

Access most web-based Monash services 
from your Monash PC / laptop without a 
VPN connection

Access most web-based Monash services 
from your personal PC / laptop without a 
VPN connection

To use any of the above listed systems, 
you’ll need to connect to VPN first.   

Once connected, you’ll be able to access the 
system(s) you need.

Internet options:
- Home internet;
- Mobile tethering (see how); 
- Free Wi-Fi (secure your connection
by connecting to VPN in public places)

Log into my.monash to access your 
email, calendar, ESS, Moodle, Google 
Drive, intranet, Workplace, HR forms, 
MyDevelopment, MyPlan, BEIMS, 
Sarah.

Collaborate remotely using popular 
tools. Many can be accessed via a 
web browser without having to 
install anything. However, tools such 
as ZOOM need to be installed first.

Monash secured systems are not accessible 
via a smart device.

To use any of the above listed systems, 
you’ll need to connect to VPN. 

If you don’t have VPN installed already, 
follow these steps to install and connect.

Once connected, you’ll be able to access the 
system(s) you need.

VPN software is already installed on 
Monash-provided laptops

To access the S: drive, connect to VPN first.

Once connected, S: drive should appear in 
your file directory.

If you don’t have VPN installed already, 
follow these steps to install and connect.

Once installed, map S: Drive to your 
device. Once mapped, S: drive should 
appear in your file directory

S: drive is not accessible via a smart device

- If you have a Monash loaned laptop, you 
may need to install software to help you work 
remotely. 

Monash-provided laptops are installed 
with anti-virus software, and other 
essential applications. 

If using a Monash loaned device, avoid 
saving passwords. 
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https://monash.edu/esolutions/media/documents/systems/staff-remote-access-guide.pdf#page=12
https://servicedeskonline-myit.onbmc.com/dwp/rest/share/OJSXG33VOJRWKSLEHVAUOR2BIE2VMMCGLBHDAOCBKBHUYMBYIVIE4T2BGQYFQVKUKYTHEZLTN52XEY3FKR4XAZJ5KJFU2JTUMVXGC3TUJFSD2MBQGAYDAMBQGAYDAMBQGE3TQJTQOJXXM2LEMVZFG33VOJRWKTTBNVST24TLNU======
https://servicedeskonline-myit.onbmc.com/dwp/rest/share/OJSXG33VOJRWKSLEHVAUOR2BIE2VMMCGLFFUUNSBKBHFQMSJIRIE4QKEJJIDGWKTKMTHEZLTN52XEY3FKR4XAZJ5KJFU2JTUMVXGC3TUJFSD2MBQGAYDAMBQGAYDAMBQGE3TQJTQOJXXM2LEMVZFG33VOJRWKTTBNVST24TLNU======
https://monash.edu/esolutions/media/documents/systems/staff-remote-access-guide.pdf#page=9
https://www.monash.edu/esolutions/software/catalogue
https://monash.edu/esolutions/media/documents/systems/staff-remote-access-guide.pdf#page=14
https://monash.edu/esolutions/media/documents/systems/staff-remote-access-guide.pdf
https://monash.edu/esolutions/contact
https://monash.edu/esolutions/media/documents/systems/staff-remote-access-guide.pdf#page=9
https://guides.lib.monash.edu/learning-tools/zoom
https://www.monash.edu/esolutions/email-collaboration/google-apps
https://monash.edu/esolutions/email-collaboration/email
https://monash.edu/esolutions/email-collaboration/google-hangouts
https://support.google.com/a/users/answer/9300131
https://www.monash.edu/esolutions/software/microsoft-office-365
https://monash.workplace.com/
https://monash.edu/esolutions/contact
https://monash.edu/esolutions/media/documents/systems/staff-remote-access-guide.pdf#page=9
https://monash.edu/esolutions/media/documents/systems/staff-remote-access-guide.pdf#page=14
https://monash.edu/esolutions/media/documents/systems/staff-remote-access-guide.pdf#page=9
https://www.monash.edu/esolutions/data-storage/how-to-map-s-drive
https://www.monash.edu/esolutions/accounts-passwords/using-multi-factor-authentication-mfa
https://servicedeskonline-myit.onbmc.com/dwp/rest/share/OJSXG33VOJRWKSLEHVAUOR2BIE2VMMCGLBHDAOCBKFETIRZWHFIUQNSHKRKUSSSPHETHEZLTN52XEY3FKR4XAZJ5KJFU2JTUMVXGC3TUJFSD2MBQGAYDAMBQGAYDAMBQGE3TQJTQOJXXM2LEMVZFG33VOJRWKTTBNVST24TLNU======
https://servicedeskonline-myit.onbmc.com/dwp/rest/share/OJSXG33VOJRWKSLEHVAUOR2BIE2VMMCGLBHDAOCBKFETISBXLBIUQNSIKZEUSWKGKUTHEZLTN52XEY3FKR4XAZJ5KJFU2JTUMVXGC3TUJFSD2MBQGAYDAMBQGAYDAMBQGE3TQJTQOJXXM2LEMVZFG33VOJRWKTTBNVST24TLNU======
https://servicedeskonline-myit.onbmc.com/dwp/rest/share/OJSXG33VOJRWKSLEHVAUOR2BIE2VMMCGLFFTMUCBKFETISJQJVIUQNSJJZLUEWSGGYTHEZLTN52XEY3FKR4XAZJ5KJFU2JTUMVXGC3TUJFSD2MBQGAYDAMBQGAYDAMBQGE3TQJTQOJXXM2LEMVZFG33VOJRWKTTBNVST24TLNU======
https://monash.edu/esolutions/media/documents/systems/staff-remote-access-guide.pdf#page=12
https://servicedeskonline-myit.onbmc.com/dwp/rest/share/OJSXG33VOJRWKSLEHVAUOR2BIE2VMMCGLBHDAOCBKBHUYMBYIVIE4T2BGQYFQVKUKYTHEZLTN52XEY3FKR4XAZJ5KJFU2JTUMVXGC3TUJFSD2MBQGAYDAMBQGAYDAMBQGE3TQJTQOJXXM2LEMVZFG33VOJRWKTTBNVST24TLNU======
https://servicedeskonline-myit.onbmc.com/dwp/rest/share/OJSXG33VOJRWKSLEHVAUOR2BIE2VMMCGLFFUUNSBKBHFQMSJIRIE4QKEJJIDGWKTKMTHEZLTN52XEY3FKR4XAZJ5KJFU2JTUMVXGC3TUJFSD2MBQGAYDAMBQGAYDAMBQGE3TQJTQOJXXM2LEMVZFG33VOJRWKTTBNVST24TLNU======
https://monash.edu/esolutions/media/documents/systems/staff-remote-access-guide.pdf#page=9
https://zoom.us/support/download
https://monash.edu/esolutions/media/documents/systems/staff-remote-access-guide.pdf#page=12
https://servicedeskonline-myit.onbmc.com/dwp/rest/share/OJSXG33VOJRWKSLEHVAUOR2BIE2VMMCGLFFTMUCBKFETISJQJVIUQNSJJZLUEWSGGYTHEZLTN52XEY3FKR4XAZJ5KJFU2JTUMVXGC3TUJFSD2MBQGAYDAMBQGAYDAMBQGE3TQJTQOJXXM2LEMVZFG33VOJRWKTTBNVST24TLNU======
https://my.monash/campusm/home#menu
https://monash.edu/esolutions/media/documents/systems/staff-remote-access-guide.pdf#page=9
https://monash.edu/esolutions/media/documents/systems/staff-remote-access-guide.pdf#page=12
https://monash.edu/esolutions/media/documents/systems/staff-remote-access-guide.pdf#page=9
https://www.monash.edu/esolutions/data-storage/how-to-map-s-drive
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